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til they bad reached what was con- whilst any chance exists of getting climbed ap to tbe desperado's den turretted saarteuo towering tip into England, but other countries have made
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sidered a sate distance. Then tbe it Into bis power by means per- without a moment's difficulty or hesi- t3ae aides; or fifty squadrons of caval- many experiments, some with no aansll
fllnt was etru«k, tbe trader set in a tonally safe, no matter bow infam* tattoo,, Fiom tbe very strange posi- ry, solid-squared, and menacing! degree of success, and BOW OUT oonsnl
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blaze, Cfae train flred, and, spitting ous. Accordingly, what those pro- tion o( this natural oavlty in the anything! anything! but to march It Chemnitz sends to tbe slate departWhen this young man boasted and splutterieg flame, like a fiery dent companions feared to under- midst of perpendicular cliffs, one openly and willingly into the svrms of ment a report on what ia being done by
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D W y e r and caused at once to be attempted and into Its interior by an abrupt and kelpies, warlocks, and bogles!—noth- ma, Saxony.
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gallant Scotchmen, Dwyer was to- waters of tbe lake below.
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Paris Fires.
Tbe Paris fires during the reign otT
, brln|tn| 4 ^ e^ery visit as much a% be address; and then the whole band llps, a starry, blink of Are glimmered f „i ror t he desperado In throwing his maid eat a portion of all mushrooms
brought to the bouse before any are
MuldKooisveniently carry of powder present?, only numbering ten men, lflf a north light, and for an In. enem'es off their puard. It hit to served to me. I have lost two excellent the commune in May, 1871, destroyed!
a frightful amaunt of property, ianoladand ball By this proceeding, it waa armed to t b « teeth, as^he^d«45 by stant, at the verge of the cell of the t h e n e a r t t h e i r national leaning to maids from toadstools during the past ing the Hotel de Ville and Tuileries.
clear tb|rsd^M$ing unusual t o W lrjd"omr*able leader, made di- desperado^ Sad then camfe the rtt- 8a pe r8 tition. It made a bogle, or a five years, and, of course, i eotild not palace and many buildings of less promwas afoot-so tbat tbo baad were rectly ft»r fb»e Ideality of the prewi- petupus air-crash of a mqsket, and war lock of a mere Irish insurgent, think of taking tbe chmhora of eating inenoe. I* is estimated that the total.
mushrooms iaMtm I have a taaid to test value of the property ruined' by the I n , ^ ^ o j i Sfc aJQ surprised when, oa« fine ingIflitH^ '^
the cripple swayed in his wooden a n a prevented the camp-Are from them. "—Washington Star.
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*¥hs yeos mjirkedT the]? /esoruter ad- receptacle, the Htfle walking-stools b e f t l g ijt for a g#bd half-hour at
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When papering a small room, it is but this sum did not nearly rerxresen*
?Kiffitasi||l ,*No|t the strategy of The haaip o»f cauiion urged them flngera, he swung down gradually f o r Dirver, wl*o, quietly slipping out well to remember that blue i n oil light the loss, for a great deal of property,
S«a2IfjNrWtrWa -Is '^sw^V'sai-^tiBir strongly to "look before they leaped}" and around, and then dropped sad- o f h i 9 v w y unssrfe retreat, crept shades makes a room look larger. Dark suoh as household effects aorid the lite,
or papers with large patterns was destroyed Whioh Was never *Cportrp.1eet*d barracks at the month of the bu»p «f deatructlveness de- denly backwards, the red-hot Mood d o w n u^ rugged side of the rock colors
ed. Thefire*were checked by bloWiK||
have the opposite effect
fen In particular, la a few clared for Bftorfcial glory; but tbe ap- literally spouting up out of his chest a n d f dropping into the water at its
Kentucky is known as the Corn Crank up houses in the hue of the oondBngra.words h e p l a i n e d to them fate it- pearatioe of the desperado and bis The yeomen stood confounded and base, easily gained the land on the er State from a game bird enjoying the tiens, but more effeotttally by shtobtrns
jttloas and mode of frostratiig all men p u t an end to all doubt, for the horrified, but not so the staunch same side, and sprung into a young same name which was formerly found the incendiaries caught in tbe act.
W*oo3UTM9, and for that pvrr- Are seBFses a e aggregately and unan- Highland men, who now seeing aoaae- grove of larches and stunted fir- in most parte of the state. I t is also
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site banks, crimsoning all the mystio rheumatism, Salvation Oil is the peer Celestine I, Celestine V , David Off, Soofc^
t o bring Vftth them young ditioua hooCa could carry them treat But Dwyer was crouched up
land, David of Wales. Erio XX o * Swe• $ * & ;;
lake,
over
Its
whole
troubled
surface,
of all liniments. Mr. Wm. H . Brown, den, Etbelred I of Wessex, Engeahinfl & ' *&.&*.»>•
riea's contrlbation t o their un- Dwyer and Ills party fired a volley too securely to be injured by ( any
and
with
a
thousand
starry
sparkles
proprietor of Striebinger House, Cleve- pontiff of Borne; Felix I, a pontiff j
-•'« goqdly-aeized after tbem ir* oontempt, and then re-' fusilade; and although tbey banned
and
a
lurid
glow,
wild,
unearthly,
land, 0 . , writes: "I suffered from Ferdinand 111 of Leon and Castile,
'^p^e^^tbra^'tow, ropea, ' tamed, slowly Into the peaceful de-''away again and again, he remained
and
refulgent.
And
now
came
hur.
rheumatism
for twelve years aud my Heinxich II of Germany, Jniins X, pope
illitB^rofeaWly-igiJitea Ifliesof, the emwoed Glendalough. [unscathed and undaunted. "The
rylng in upon the scene the laggard last attack kept me in bed, unable to of Borne; Kang-be, a Chinese enaperdr;
icIs'uMdM'y'they
But the yeoman it fa vindictive unfortunate man i s dead!" cried put raftsmen, trundling all sorts of walk. I used Salvation Oil and soon Ladisiaus I of Hungary, 1*30 £ £ , pop©
of Borne; Louis IX of France, i n honoar
beauteous vale, animal. Of _ course, there are some' the colonel petulantly; "let two of
planks and ladders on rude vehicles was up and about. A s a pain de- nt whom the city of St. Louis is named $
•th'.t** inadeor. the naotmt- exMepfcM*B8, aas far as Individuals are' you dash into the lake, scale tihe
at their heels, for the obtaining of stroyer'.'this liniment has no equal." Jgaitin I, pope of Rome; Olana II of"
7fe§§*#
: ienrUnf out scouta to see m e t i ^ / f j M t t b e exception onlyjrock on thtoaJdetothe right, bring which conveniences they had been
Salvation Oil is sold everywhere for Norway, Stephen I of Hungary, and seT*eral other kings and pontiffs.
t t o way was clear, until, after
WTal m
u l e { ftBd ! f i r6,
^
^ .
,*** *° *
*
* **
*»•';-»*•• **!»•*•*, audi 1st thnse f el-' obliged to travel Unto the metropolis, 25 cents. Try is and be coairuiced.
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oftliit^aw, | « « h^H^m,
sad he da-o^l"
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